Immunity of specific pathogen-free lambs to challenge with an aerosol of Pasteurella haemolytica biotype A serotype 2. Pulmonary antibody and cell responses to primary and secondary infections.
Specific pathogen-free (SPF) lambs previously exposed to an aerosol of P. haemolytica biotype A serotype 2 (A2) were immune to subsequent challenge with an aerosol of P. haemolytica A2. Untreated control lambs were not immune to this challenge. The local immune responses of the lung to these challenges were examined. High IgG and IgA titres to P. haemolytica and high levels of opsonizing antibody against P. haemolytica were present in the lung washings from previously infected immune lambs at autopsy, seven days after the second infection. Lung washings from control lambs, 7 days after challenge with P13 virus and P. haemolytica A2, had no IgG titres, very little opsonizing activity but did have IgA titres which were significantly higher than in unchallenged control lambs. The cellular response of animals challenged with P13 virus and P. haemolytica was significantly greater than that of unchallenged controls or of lambs exposed only to P. haemolytica. However, this finding was complicated by the response to P13 virus. Lymphocytes from lung washings of all lambs failed to respond in a lymphocyte stimulation test to phytohaemagglutinin while blood lymphocytes did respond. There was little specific response to P. haemolytica antigen in the test.